
Argay Neighborhood Association 
General Meeting 

May 17, 2005 
 
The meeting was called to order by Board President Pete Schmidt at 7:00 p.m. at Fire Station 2, 
4800 NE 122nd.  
 
Board members present:  Pete Schmidt, President; Jane Roffey-Berry, Parks/Park Patrol; Tina 
Scarborough, Traffic/Transportation; Kyle Ziegler, Beautification;  Darren Reed, Publicity; Valerie 
Curry, Secretary (and Livability/Crime Prevention (pro tem); Penelope Sanders, Land Use; 
Bonnie Scott, Welcome  
Absent:  Robin Reed, Events Planning; Dana McCray, Treasurer; Sue Wade (Livability/Crime 
Prevention)  
 
Board members and attendees introduced themselves.   
 
Copies of the agenda and the minutes of the March 2005 general meeting were distributed. 
 
Kyle Ziegler's motion, seconded by Darren Reed, that the minutes of the March 15, 2005, general 
meeting be accepted as submitted passed unanimously. 
 
Green Streets/Curb Extension 
Mindy Brooks, Bureau of Environmental Services, reviewed for newcomers the reason for curb 
extension, stating that Argay has a lot of dirt and sediment that goes into the Columbia Slough, 
recent tree planting helps alleviate the problem.  Planned for Argay are some curb extensions 
which collect and filter dirt. Two potential sites:  1) NE Fremont at 131st Street just above Shaver 
Elementary School for which notices have been sent re a public meeting May 25 at the school, 
from 6:30-7:30.  The extension will be on north side of street; an ADA ramp will be added as 
access for wheelchairs, project should start at close of school year.  Kathy Condon volunteered to 
discuss with neighbors near the proposed site.   
 2) NE 141st at Argay Park, with curb extensions planned for both sides of the street.  A potential 
problem is water mains located under the street; they hope that problem can be overcome.   
 
Volunteer of the Year Award 
Tim Curran, Mid-County Memo, introduced Representative Jeff Merkley, District 27, who 
presented the Mid-County Memo's Volunteer of the Year award to Argay Neighborhood President 
Pete Schmidt.   
 
Graffiti Abatement Presentation 
Marcia Dennis, Graffiti Abatement Coordinator, presented a slide show, discussed the million-
dollar removal cost to Portland taxpayers, and explained a volunteer program for graffiti removal 
(volunteer kits available at Fire Station at 122nd & Market).  Questions about the long-standing 
graffiti on Qwest utility box at 125th & Shaver, and graffiti at 122nd & Fremont.  Ms Dennis will 
contact Qwest re former; there are several thousand pending requests for graffiti removal by 
contractor and by youth group. 
 
East Precinct Briefing 
Neighborhood Liaison Officer Meghan Burkeen provided crime statistics. Sgt. Kim Presson spoke 
re granting access to one's home to unknown solicitors, scams by bogus solicitors.  In Q&A 
session, the officers were asked if either of them would come to Argay, set up a speed monitor.  
Officer Burkeen explained they aren't sufficiently staffed to provide that service.  Sgt Presson said 
there is a "Smart Wagon", ask the NRT (non-uniformed) Squad. He doesn't know if a radar gun is 
still available.  An attendee reported that one of Argay's 25-mile-per-hour signs on Shaver is 
obscured behind a tree. 
 
Planning for 122nd Street and Sandy Boulevard 



Barry Manning, City Planning Bureau, District Liaison for East Portland, explained his office does 
zoning for land and community development and works with communities to identify problems.  
He discussed 122nd Street planning and possible commercial enterprises along Sandy Boulevard 
that might be added in the Argay area. Some attending objected, saying Argay (above Sandy) is 
residential and they want to keep it that way.   
 
Committee reports: 
Treasurer: Schmidt reported that ANA is in good financial shape. 
Livability/Crime Prevention: Curry said majority of Livability complaints are about newcomers 
breaking property maintenance codes, and home-based businesses creating unsightly conditions 
on their property.   
Parks/Park Patrol:  Roffey-Berry noted that park patrol training will commence Thursday, May 
29, at 6:30 p.m. 
Publicity / Events Planning:  D. Reed reminded of Clean-up day Saturday, May 21, and asked 
for volunteers.  Darren was applauded for his efforts on the newsletter and his help with Events 
Planning.  Kathy Condon offered help from young people to sell coffee and donuts and would ask 
for student volunteers to help in unloading incoming vehicles. 
Beautification:  Ziegler thanked Kathy Condon and her husband for doing all the work on the 
new Argay sign toppers. 
Welcome:  Scott visited three new neighbors, two of whom weren't home.  One new neighbor 
has already been the subject of multiple complaints for running a business from their home 
without a license and for the condition of their property.  Scott discussed with that neighbor Argay 
homeowners’ pride in their homes, and presented a plant for outdoor planting.  
President's Report:  Schmidt announced that Argay Neighborhood Association will host the 
June 1 Chairs meeting; the next general meeting is July 19 at Fire Station 2.  Applause on the 
announcement that Clair and Sharon Mershon received three volunteer awards at the Mid-County 
Memo's award ceremony.  Reported that Sue Wade's present work schedule precludes her 
continuing on the Livability/Crime Prevention chair, Valerie Curry would like to do take that chair, 
and ANA is therefore seeking to recruit a new Secretary.  Kathy Condon has volunteered to 
become ANA's new Vice President, and was voted in unanimously. 
Land Use: No report, but Sanders announced Shaver Elementary School's ice cream social June 
16 at 6 p.m. 
 
Q&A session:  An attendee brought to assembly's attention Owens Corning plan to build a plant 
at NE 184th that would spew 250 tons/year green house gasses in Argay's direction and add 
100,000 extra cars to the freeway.  An attendee asked about signage issue and zoning status of 
beauty salon on 138th bearing a neon sign in the residence window. Curry noted that City 
employees claim the resident is  within current zoning and signage parameters.  
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m. 
 
 Respectfully submitted, 
  Valerie Curry, Secretary 
 
 
 
 
 


